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ttain, as seen Jrom the Guiders' Training School at Bucze, 
in Silesia. 
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EDITORIAL 
Dear Friend~ 

The many friends of Poland who ha,Tc cnjoyed thesc bullctins from 
Polish Scout and Guide Hcadquarlcrs rnay be intercstcd lo know thal 
thcir publicabon has no-vv bccn tak en over by thc British-Polish Guide 
and Scont Friends, and thcy will in futurc gi\'C ncws of the activitics of 
the Friends as well as of Polish Scouting and Guiding. 

Furtber details of the British-Polish Scout and Guide Fricnds will be 
found on the next pagc, and all Scouls and Guides intcrcstcd arc welcome 
to join. 

\V e arc very prouC1 to take o·ver ll1c editing of " Czuwaj - Be Prepared" 
and will do onr best to keep up 1.hc high standard set by thc Polish Scouts 
and Guidcs Association. 

Copics will be sent to all the 1uembers, as well as to those who have 
hitberto received thern, and we hope you will still want to read thcm. 
If not, plcase let us know. Vvc shall also beglad to know of any changes 
of adclrcss. 

Finally, contribntions and suggcstions will be wclcomcd from mentbers 
of thc British-Polish Scout and Guide Friends, and should be sent to the 

• 

British secretary. 
THE EDITORS . 
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ITHANK YOU DZIEKUJE 
Despite the vcry short notice therc was a splendid re~ponse to thc 

Chrisllnas Parcels schen1e, showing that kecn desire to hclp which will 
ahva ys ovcrcome difficulties. 

Thc parcels contained a wonderful varicty of articles-dozens of cakes 
,of soap bcing an outstaneling fcaturc ! Guicles and Scouts had given up 
thcir sweet rations to send chocolate for their Poljsh brothcrs and sistcrs, 
and had sent soft toys for the babies- Guide Hcadquarters also sent. a 
lovcly parcel of toys of all sorts--and therc wcre even some uniforms 
anwngst thc clothing sent, ancl. many othcr useful things. In spite of 
transport difficultics, the parcels all reachcd France safely. 

But cven n1ore than the parccls thcn1selvcs, much necded and apprc
ciat.ccl though we know they woulcl be, most of all thc Polish Guides and 
Scou1.s were gratcfully chcered by the thought.s of Scout fricndship 
British-Polish .friendship indcecl. 

___.--·~~sicles the gifts in kind, gcncrons Jonalions for the Christn1as parccls 
'ved by thc surprisecl and delighlcd Treasurcr. The clonors 

to know that through their hclp it was possible to do 1nuch 
..... -.... bccn cxpected or evcn hoped in such a short time. 

esrtttcd that it was not possiblc to acknowledge all the welcon1e 
he Con1mittee woulcl like now to thank, on bchalf of the 

dren, cvery Guiuc and Scout fricnd who so promptly and 
y rallied to the first call, ren1en1bcring that (( He who givcs 

arc~lw(iffles twicc.'' 

l -
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BRlTISH .. POLISH SCOUT AND GUIDE FRIENDS 
" British- Polish Guide and Scout Friends " has bccn formcel to assist 

in maintaining and extending the friendships which have grown up be-
twccn British and Polish Guides and Scouts during the war. , 

Thc presence of our Polish friends in this country has given usa unique 
opportunity of getting to know them, and has gi,·en us a much deeper 
serrsc of International Sisterhood and Brotherhood than could have been 
possib1e through short visits and corresponclence which werc our rneans in 
peacetime. 

This new sense of friendship nmst be maintaincd and the Guide 
International Companies and Scout Link-Up Scheme have been devised 
to bring us into closcr touch with friencls across the sea. \Vithin this 
wider framework which embraccs all countries, thc " British-Polish 
Guide and Scout Friends " is designed to kecp in touch with each othcr 
those of us who have " linked-up " with the Guidesand Scouts of Poland, 
and to provide a channel through which our Polish friends may the 1nore 
easily kcep in touch with us. 

Thc restoration of Scouting and Guiding in occupied Europe will be 
an enormous task, in which we must all take a hand. In the case of 
Poland, wherc disruption and disorganisation of thc country has been 
carriecl out with such brutal and methodical thoroughncss, the need will 
not only be very gn~at, but the work will be seriously complicated by the 
mass Jnoveinents of the population which havc takcn place. 

We hope that by our organisation, in ~hich British and Polish merr.bers 
both take part, we can assist greatly in the work. Some of us through 
personal fricndships know which town or district in Poland we want to 
link up with. Others wait to be told where friends are looking for us, 
but for the present communications remain closed. Some specific help 
of an immediatc nature can be carried out, such as thc parccls recently 
sent to Polish Scouts in France, so that we have already been able to put 
our Fourth Law into practical effect. 

For thc most part, however, our work rrmst be preparatory, getting 
ren.d for the clay when we can start our main task. Here our Polish 

m rs visc ns as to the most useful things to collect and prepare, 
an at ·, as o their packing and transport, ancl in the case of smaller 

· s, f}.\: b possible for us to arrange a central clepot in this country 
G>r dQSp t ~h. 

u y in your part of Britain have good ideas for helping 
crs v ould like to kno\v. \Ve arc hoping to send out periodical 

u i news of onr Polish fricnds and also of Polish Scouting 
a · , ·. · , o we hope you willlet us know what you are doing. 
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Looking forward to happicr limes when new friencls frmn Foland come 
to Britain for the first time, they will want to see our country, and with 
a nation-wide network of fricnds their prograrnmc of visits can be easily 
mapped out. 

For the present we have a joint Committee of cighteen members-···six 
British Guides, six British Scouts and six represcntatives of the Polish 
Girl Guidesand Bov Scouts Association. 

v 

The first Committee has been chosen from as many differcnt parts of 
the country as possible, and if you want any furtber inforn1ation, your 
local representativc or the Hon. Secretary will be dclighted to supply it. 

To cover the expcnscs of postages, etc., we ask you for a registration 
fcc of 2s: 6d. per ycar. Companies and groups or Patrols may become 
corporate mcmbers for the SaJ.1lC fee, and will receive com1nunications 
keeping then1 in touch with what is going on. This, however, does not 
automatically constitute mc1nbcrship of the official Guide or Scout 
Headquarters schemes, and con1panics and groups are accordingly 
advised to register there also. \Ve hopc to hear from you. 

\V. \VILSON M. ROSS, 
Chairman. 

A BRITISH COMPANY AND THEIR 
POLISH FRIENDS 

Some months ago, the UlverstonfCumberlandfDistrict Girl Guides 
adopted a Polish Guide Company, and have already raised a considcrable 
sum of money to hclp equip the Company and to help the Guides still 
left in Poland. 

In J annary the District was honourecl by a visit from a Polish Scout
master, who told an eager audience of Guides, Browniesand Scouts about 
the history of the Movement in Poland--·of deeds of gallantry performcel 
by some of the youngest n1en1bers, and of some of the sufferings which 
their fellaw Guides and Scouts are experiencing. He explained that to 
be a Scout or a Guide in Poland was to carry one's life in one's hand. 

He also stresseJ . the vital need for a better understanding between 
peoples and said that the Scout and Guide Movem~nt was one of the 
surest means of achicving that. 

The Mil1om Guicles and Brownics have received very intercsting letters 
and Chdstmas cards from thc Polish Guides and Brownics living in 
Balachadi, India. The letters describe how thc Polish girls are carrying 
on their great traditions of Guiding amid Jnany difficulties. Active games 
are frequently impossible, owing to the heat, and tracking can only be 
practised in the imn1ediate vicinity of the settlemcnt. Even among such 
alien surroundings, the Guides and Brownies are chcerful and happy, 
keenly intcrested in all their ncw experiences and anxious to hear all 
about the British Companies and Packs with which they arc affiliated. 

he 1 illom Brownies, vcry proud of their Polish friends, are busy 
~l{ g a scrap-book to send to India. In this book they are putting 

.-...... cvcr · which is hkely to help the Polish Brownies to picture life in 
O .c_ h tographs of thc district and of the Brownies themselves, 

drawings of flowcrs and birds, descriptions of their meetings, 
s, their schools- even scraps of material from their party 

""' from their best hair-ribbons ! 
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The Guidesand Browniesof this little, scattered district in Cumberland 
have now raised the grand total of f156 to help their Polish sisters. 
Cumberland has set the pace- who will follow? 

• • 

LIST OF COMMITTEE 

Names and addresses of Committee Members are as follows: 

Chairman : \V. vVilson :\L Ross, 7, The Drive, Crossgates, Leeds. 
Vice-Chairman : Dr. Ludwik Bar, 16, Chantrcy House, Eccleston 

Street, London, S.vV.J. 
Hon. Secretaries: 1\{iss :\![uriel \Vynzar, 15, Eversley Crescent, Osterley, 

Mddx. 
Miss Ewa Karpinsk8, Harcerstwo, 45, Belgrave Square, London, S.\N.l. 
Hon. Treasurer: Mrs. F. B. \Voocl, 29, Gloncester A\'enue, Regents 

Park, London, ~.\'\'.1. 

British Guides. 
Miss P. Powell, 35, \Vest End Avenue, Pinner, Middlesex. 
Miss O. Nicholl, Clevis Cottage, Newton, Porthcawl, Glarnorganshirc. 
Miss A. Craig, West Schoolhouse, St. Andrews, Fifeshirc. 
1\ifrs. R. Phillips, The Chasc, Sible Hedingham, Halstead, Essex. 
!vfrs. G. Humphrey, Struan Hill, Crown Avenue, Inverness. 

British S couts. 
Mr. B. Allan, l, Gas Cottages, Durharn. 
Mr. F. 1\feacock, Sa, Percy Street, Liverpool, 8. 
1\Irs. D. \V. Doclds, 44, Charlotte Square, Edinburgh, 2. 
Miss E. Duncan, The Hon1Csteacl, Bridge of \Veir, Renfrewshire. 

Z 11:.1iazek Harcerstwa Polskief{o. 
'-

Mrs. Anna Frackiewicz, The Haven, Balfour Street, Leven, Fifeshire. 
Lt. Czesław Palu~h, 16, Chantrey House, Eccleston Street, London, 

S.\V.l. 
Mr. Jerzy Lerski, 18, Kensington Palace Ganiens, London, \V.8. 

b-C omnzittee. 
a Karpinska. 
r Lidster. 

,.",.iel Wynzar . 

.......... ....J.,.~ • Paluch. 
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GLIMPSE OF THE POLISH SCOUT RALLY 

IN SCOTLAND 

There was a Pohsłr Scout Conference in Duddingston Camp near 
Edinhurgh, on the 17th and 18th April. About 400 RoversJ Scouts, 
Rangers and Guidefs took part in itJ most o f them serving in the F orce s. 

You have often heard about Polish Scouting being active all over 
the world- -and here we had reprcs~ntatives of the movement from Poland 
itself, from France and Scotland} · soldiers, sailors and airmen, Polish 
A.T.S., and \V.A.A.Fs.- -in one word, everybody and from everywhere. 

It woulcl really be interesting to have an interview with everyone of 
our brothers and sisters, as they sang at the camp fire. It is not 
exaggerating to say that a novel could be written about each of themJ 
a real, thrilling story. Let us take just one example- Mira, a Ranger 
who is just 20. She was very active in the Vnderground in Poland, 
carried messages to prisoner of war camps deep into Gern1any. (She was 
15 and 16 at t ha t time ! ) was caught by the Gestapo and spent two dread
ful years in the Oswieciru concentration ccu11p. (You can s~e the number 
27170 tatooed on her arn-t) . Thcn she was takcn in to a German factory, 
from which she escaped to France in the end of 1944. Now she is in the 
Polish A.T.S.J a smalt dad::-hairecl girl from Vvilno, always laughing 
and smiling in spite of the unspeakable horror she ·has gone through. 

l 

And there were so many others- those who fought in France, Belgiurn 
and Holland, or in Africa and I taly, those w ho escaped fron1 all sorts 
of German prisons and camps, and those who were forced to serve in the 
German Army and took the first opportunity to become prisoners of 
war and so join the Polish forces, someone whowent twice to Foland and 
hack to I ,on don, as a rnessenger to the Underground} thc Chief Com
missioner for Polish Scouts in France and so on. There is no room even 
to enumerate them . 

General G1uchowsld, Chief of the Polish unitsin Great Britain, Captain 
E. M'Intyre, Scottish Headquarters Secretary, and Mr. Jack Stewart, 
International Comn1issioncr for Scotland, were gucsts at the camp fire, 
eluring which Dr. lVf. Grazynski, President of the Association, addressed 
the Guides and Scouts. 

The weather was sirnply marvellous-·quite un-Scottish, if I rnay say 
so without offending rr<y Scottish friends, and the conference was really 
a great success. \tVc discusserl many important problems, StiCh as the 
contribution of Scouters and Guiders towards the work of the Asso
ciation, our tasks at thc present moment and those we shall have to face 
in future, and so on. · 

Vve hope to tell you more abont the rally itself in the next issne of 
~~~~~!-;;;:-Be Prepared.)J 

, 
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NEWS IN BRIEF 
On thc 9th :March Polish Rover Scouts 

from thc 1st Annourcd Division helcl a 
Confcrcncc at Hrcda, in HoJland, a town 
w h ich thcy had li bera t cd frorn t he Ger
mans. About 1 30 H.overs were present, 
thc reprcscntati\·es of H.ovcr Cre\\'S, and 
they passc>d thc following rcsolu tion :- # • 

"At thc n1omcnt, whcn two basie 
principlcs of Scout ·work arc thrcatened-

Thc diguity of 1nan and thc Jibcrty of , 
thc individual, on which thc devclopn1cnt 
of Scout character is based. 

The indcpendcnce of Poland, which country it is the duty of Polish 
Scouting to serve, 

As membcrs of thc grcat famiły of Polish Scouts in Poland and seattercel 
all over thc world, able to express its views freely and fully convinced of 
the finał victory of otu ideals, this Mecting of Rover Scouts, soldiers of 
the First Division, resolves :-

1. To defend the dignity and liberty of the hmnan being by pre-
serving Scout ideals. 

1 

2. To defend Poland and the right to be Polish, and to extend those 
national feelings by constructivc work in the Scout Movernent. 

3. To keep in close contact with the youth of those western 
countries who have joined us in this war, and who will ,always 
remain a pillar of hurr.an liberty, no matter what the course of 
future events mig h t be." 

These Polish Rovers also organized an International H.overs Club 
m Breda, whcrc 1-<overs from all Allied A1n1ies used to meet. 

* * * * * 
Rovers fron1 thc Sccond Polish Army Corps in ltaly at Eastcr timc 

organiscd many C<unp Fircs and n1cctings, at vvhich thcy werc testcd for 
S co u t badges. 

* * * * •i• •• 

There arc n1any Scouts among thc 250 Polish Sca Cadets who have 
arrived in Grcat Britain. A troop of Polish Sea Scouts camc all thc 
way from Ind ia, and anothcr camc from Africa, fron1 one of t hc Polisb 
settlcments there. Thcy hopc to continuc their Scout work, as wcll ' as 
thcir training, in this country. 

* * * * * o 

On :Yiarch 2nd thc Harrow and \\'calustone Local Scouts Association 
organised an International Camp Firc, \Vhich from all accounts was a 
trr.menclous succcss. The Polish Chief Commissioncr and se,·cral other 

.-1-~H; . .Q.....:Scouts were present, as well as Scouts frmn llollanJ, N orway, 
c 'li\. da, :0cchoslovakia and America. 

* * * 
... ... * _ ..... .Jwd.--ł~ is;, Guides were amon g t he ~~ Golondrinas " - t he Spanish nan:e 

O f< ,fal , which is the Guide term for \i.sitors from OYerseas-·~ho 
rv>TJOUr to be invitecl to visit thc \V!ndsor Castle Sea Ranger 

-y.-, which Princess Elizabeth is Bosun. Both J>rincess Elizabeth 
':tf~..('l'J:n ss :Margaret Rose were prcsent at the meeting which included 

• , ea and a camp-fire. . 
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Lady Badcn-Powell wrote as fo1lows to the rolish Chief Co1n1nissioner 
acknowlcdging a copy uf the book " Stones for thc Rampart }) which he 
had scnt her. 

'' Thank you Yery much indeed for 50 kindly scnding 1nc the copy of 
this book, about your Rover Scouts in Poland. 

l shall rcad it with much intcrcst, and al5o ""jth a p rofuund syn1pathy 
for your Scouts and pcoplc, for I am sure that we ALL feel decply for you, 
in all that Poland has suffered. 

How I do hope that the Scout and Guide :\Io\'ement 1nay revive again 
by clegrees tl1crc, and cventually be the splendicl strong organisation for 
your youth that it was before the tragic days cenne upon Poland. 

I hope that this book will be widely read, and l thank you very much 
for 5o l{indly seneling n1c t his copy." 

• 

DO YOU KNOW ... ? 
How much do you know about Polish Scouting? Do you know what 

the following words 1nean ? Or what thc lctlcrs on the Polish Scout 
Badgc stand for ? 

l 

HARCERSTWO- is thc Polish word for Scouling, and indudes .Guiding 
as well. 

ZUCJ-t.- is a Polish word mcaning " Young Bra\·c " and is the narrie for 
\\Tolf Cubs and Brownics. 

Z.H.P.--stands for "Zwiazek I-1arccrstwa Polskicgo," thc Association of 
Polish Scouts and Guides. 

O.~ .C.-(( Ojczyzna, 1'-~ anka, Cnota " - Fatherlancl, I\ nowlcdge, 'Yirtue . 
This was the motto of Polish youth jn \ Vih10, in thc bcginning of the 
J 9th Cen tury, when t he Polcs wcrc struggling hard for their frecdom. 
Thc most famous Polish poct, Aclan1 :Mickiewicz- a t that tin .e a 
student of \ \ 'ilno lTniYersity-... was one of t he lraders of Polish youth . 

• 

• 
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